
/nrnt nnfc fefc.
CttlliTatloirof'.lhe Strawberry.

At ameeling.of the Fruit Growers’ Assooi--
ation of Western Now Yorkr held-in-Roohes-
tcr,.tho Rev. J. Knox, of Pittsburg, Pn., a
great, strawberry cultivator, was present, and
by request gave the following remarks, ns re-
ported, by the Rural New Yorker, in regard
to his practice with this fruit, to which he de-
votes fifty, acresof land.. He considers nrath-
er-light clay,-soil preferable to a sandy soil.
The first work; in its preparation is through
drainage,, next breaking up or pulverizing
from twenty, to twenty, four inches-in-, depth.
This is effected by the plow alone, . First use
an ordindry plow, with two horses,. followed
by d kind of subsoil plow,, with two yokes of
oxen.. Glvn the ground several plowings in,-
different directions, until it is well broken up.
and,pulverized. He could obtaiii.two orthree-
very good crops from land,plowed in the or-
dinary way, .eight or ten. inches deep, but on
that plowed two feet deep.could get ten or
twelve crops in succession. Strawberries do
not require much manure. Any good wheat
or com.land'is good enough for them. Plant
in rows thirty inches apart, and keep the-
plants ten inches apart in rows, making twen-
ty. thousand plants to the acre. When he
commenced strawberry culture he plowcd,be-
tween tile- rows, but latterly has discharged
nil implements except the-hoe, Weeds are ta-
ken out by band.. The less the soil is dis-
turbed after planting the better, as the whole
ground is covered with a net work of small fi-
brous roots. Never-allow the vines to bear'
the firsi year after being planted but pick off
all the fruit stems and runners and remove
the runners every year that the plant is fruit-
ed-; He sets out plants early in the spring,
and protects them, in the-winter by wheat or
rye straw thrashed with the flail,. ■ The stntw
is removed in the Spring and placed, around
the plants as a mulch.. Two tuns to the acre
is about the right quantity of straw to com-
mence with, but after that One tun of .new
straw each season will answer. Varieties that
succeed in some soils and situations fail in
others. The strawberry season ought to ho
lengthened. It is usually about three weeks,
but with-proper selections can be extended to
five weeks.

For a general crop “Wilson’s Albany’’ and'
‘‘Triomphe de Grand” are the most profitable.
The latter is the strawberry of all strawber-
ries, and possesses all the excellencies that
nan be desired—productive, beautiful, large
of fine quality, berries shipping, well, and
plants are hardy. . It is not as productive as
“Wilson,” but an acre will bring more money.
Mr; Knox,.sent thera-'to Cleveland, Chicago,
Philadelphia’and New York, and received of-
dcrs-from New York alone for more than his
whole crop. If confined ,to one kind Of straw-
berry, hewould plan t the“ Triomphe de Grand.”
Although not quite so productive as the “Wil-
son*.” he could say with safety that it produ-
oes more than 300 bushels to the acre; Fbr
putting up in cans, the ‘.‘Wilson,” is preferred*
The only manure used is Well-rotted stable
manure. The same plant, if the runners are
kept off, will bear ten years. A good many
crowns will’start and'cluster. around the ori-
ginal plant, each bearing a fruit stem, and all
producing a very largo amount of fruit.

Hungarian. Grass.
X. When io. Sow.i—Soyr any.time in Juno.

2fyoui waait two crops, sow.from the. middle
of May to the middle, oi June.

2. How much per acre,—lf you grow it for
the seed, from one-fourth to one-third of a bu-
shel per acre will bo enough—the amount
must depend upon the strength or condition
of the land. If the. object is to get bay,, feed-
ing the seed and all without threshing, a;half
bushel of seed is not too much per acre,.
;3. Kind of Soil.—A good corn or clover

soil.is best suited to its production.. It does
not like or do well on. wet land'..

4. Time of Outing and Curing.-—lf the ob-
ject is simply to. get thoseed, separate from
the hay, it should'be out when the seed is
full formed, and before it will shell out;
but if it is dosigned;to feed the hay without
threshing* it should be cut soon after the
plant goes out of bloom and the seed begins
to form,—at least as soon ns the seed is in
the milk. It is cured in the same way as timo-
4hy.

5, Average yield per acre.—Cannot say.
Have seen four tuns taken from ah acre, in
one season, at two cuttings. On good soils,
a larger crop has been harvested. I think
three tuns per acre may bo safely regarded
as an, average crop, ba good soil, with the
seed put in when thugfound is in good tilth.
The, above weight of the product,, of course,
includes the seed. It weighs (with, the-seed)
•muchi heavier than the same bulk- of timothy.
Twenty to thirty bushels of seed my bo
grown, per acre.

G. Value of the Hay for Stoclc.—Compared
■with timothy, there are few feeders who do
not prefer the same weight of tho latter—ti-
mothy. Of its relative value, there is some
dispute. Cut as above directed for hay, it
has been the sole feed, for working (earns du-
ring the Spring season, when the work is
heaviest. I know Illinois and lowa farmers
who grow it for this purpose, asserting that
it is bettor aud cheaperfood than corn nnd’ ti-
mothy at ordinary prices. The hay.and seed
combined, make a heavy feed. By some it is
assorted to be injurious to horses. But so
far as I have been able to learn, this injury■ hhs resulted from feeding/liM, matured seed,
together with an additional feed of corn, or
other grain. .There has been so much testi-
mony to the injurious effects of this feed when
the matured seed has been fed, that there is
doubtless some cause for it ; but so far as I

■ know, the hay and seed cured as above, and
•fed alone, has been preferred to other food.
Most kinds of stock like it, and will thrive on

it. But other', grain should not bo given in
addition when tho seed is fed.

7. Crops in One Season.—lf sown early,
two crops aro often secured.

8. What it flequires. —lk will not pay to
put it on poor land, or land that is not thoro-
ughly pepared. The ground should bo tho-
roughly pulverized before-seeding, and rolled
afterward. ,

Base tor Max.—By the year two thou-
sand it-is probable that mnnunllnbpr willhave
utterly ceased under the sun, and the occupa-
tion of the adjective “ hard-fisted” will have
gone forever. They have now in New Hamp-
shire a potato-digging machine, which, drawn
by horses down the rows, digs the potatoes,
separates themfrom the dirt, and loads them
up into the cart, while the farmer walks
alongside, whistling “ Hail Columbia 1” with
husbands in,his.pockets.

To Destroy House Flies.—Jt is perhaps
not generally known that black popper {not
fed) is a poison for many insects. The fol-
lowing simple mixture is said to be the best
destroyer of the common house fly extant:—
Take equal proportions of fine black pepper
fresh ground, and sugar, say enough of each
_

< j°xer n, ton cent piece ; moisten and mix
i
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flica - ono advantageover other poisons is, that it injures nothing.else ; and ■ another, that the flies seek the air

. and never-die-in the house—the windows bo-
jpg open.

Green Color.—A green color not Inferior
to that made from poisonous arsenic is pro-
duced by melting fifty-nine parts of tin with
one hundred parts of nitrate of soda in a cru-
cible, and then dissolving it when cold in a
solution ofcaustic-alkali; The clear portion
of .this solntinn is then diluted with water,
and a cold solution of sulphate of copper is
added. A-.reddish yellow precipitate now re-
sults, which, on being washed and dried, be-
comes a beautiful green.

C/- "Don't touch me, or I’ll scream I” as
lie engine-whistle said to the stoker.

£863! THE; 1803.
FARMERS,.

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,.

And .the public generally, will please : call at
tho-

Cheap Hardware Storey .
EAST MAIN ST.,CARLISLE, Pa.,

{Adjoi niug the CormaniflbHio,)

AS I am, selling goods cheaper., than ever
- for cash or approved credit..

the place,' East Main street,
Carlisle,.80.

HENRX/SAXTON.
. March 27, 1862;..

NAILS AND SPlKES—lSOtbkegs Nails
and Spikes, just received, of the very,hest

makes and warranted;. *

Country merchants supplied with Nailsat manu-
facturers prices, at the Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.March 2 1, 1802

IHON—IOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rollod—of all 817.00, just roooivod, and war-

ranted to bo of tfio best quality, with. a largo as-
sortment of

. Shcct-Ifon,.
Hoop Iron, .

Band-Iron,
Horso Shoo Irony
Spring Stool,.
Cast Stool,
Blister Stool,
Horso Shoos,-
Horae Shoo Nail?,

■" . Rivets,.Ac
. Gheaper-tban-tho cheapest

March 21, 1502,

"Withers,..
- Anvils,..

Vices,
Files, ’

' Rasps,.
Bolts,.
Nuts,

; Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,.
«fcc.,

t, at the Hardware store of
•HEtfRY SAXTON,

East street.

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of.all sizes,
double and single' thick, colored, .plain and or-,'

namcutal, 'on band and for sale very low at
• March 27, 1362'. Hi SAXTON’S.

POWDER.— Just rei
pont’s'Blasting and !

Safety Fuse,
Stone Drills,
Stone Slcdgosft.
Stone Hammers,

• Napping Hi

Mkrch 27; 1862.

Pomps and cement.—l6o ws„ of Ge-
inent, with a largo assortment of Chain, and

Iron Pumps, just received and.for.salochoapcrtlian
oVor, at ll* SAiXTON’S. ••

N. B. Cementsold by tho quantity at Manufac-
turers prices. •

March 27, 1862. ' -

FARM "BELIE r have ticen; appointed
agent for several makes of superior Form

Bolls j also,, Bell. Metal, Bells on hand, all war-

ranted not to cracky by. ’ . H. SAXTON.
Moreli 27; 1862. ‘

PLOWS, PLOWS—-
sale atMauufocturen

mentof -

Plank’s Plows,
Henwood’s "

Zeiglor’s u
Weirich’s if

at tho cheap Hardware Si

March 27, 1862.

HAMES.—500'pairs of Ilaraes on hand,
of all-kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern, .l .
Bouden: ii . .
Comment <s

with and’without patentfastenings, cheaper than
ev,er,.at 11. SAXTON’S,

! March 27," 1862. Hast Main Street;

PAINTS, and OILS 10- tons of "White
Load, 1000 galls.- of Oil, just received; with a

.largo assortment ol ■Varnishes, * Fire Proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence White, -
Japan,. , White Zinc,
Putty,., Colored Zinc..
Lithcrago,. Bed Lead,
'Whiting, Boiled Oil, ,
GJne, ' Lard Oil,.
Shellac, -Sperm 0i1,..
Puint Brushes, Pish Oil,' Ac.,

Colors of every description, dry and in ‘oil,, in cans
and tubes, at the Hardware Store of

March 27, 1862, H. SAXTON.

CHAINS.—600 pairs of Trace Chains,, of
all kinds, with a largo.assortmcnt .of

Butt Chains,.
Breast u

1 Log' " •
Cow t{

iJust received at the Chca]
; March 27,18G2.

Halter-Chains*
Fifth “

Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,.

Hadwaro Store of
H. SAXTON.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !;

TpS" Since the late victories Domestics Cotton
Goods have declined, as there- is now a prospect of
getting a supply ofChtton. We, (LEIDICII, SAW-
YER & MILLER, at the Now store, under Martin's,
Hotel, East Main street,),ace receiving daily large’
supplies of

NEW SPIRNG GOODS,
which, with our old stock wo are determined to sell
at CITY PRICES. DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety j ,

Plain and Fancy Silks at all prices;
A largo lot of now Black Silks at 76, 874, 1.00,

1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 ; now Spring Delaines
at 25 cents; 4,000,yards of best quality Meriraac,
Cochoco, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors, now styles, at 124 ; a largo at lots. 6,.&
and 10 cents. ,

Full and Second Mourning Prints,
BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12}.;

All kinds Domestic Qiugbams 124 » Manchester
183; 30 pieces of French and Scotch Dress and
Bonnet Ginghams at 25.

BROWN AND. WHITE MUSLINS.
■at wMcsalo and retail,, pood quality 8, fino 10, 4-4
wide 12i.. Also 5-4, 0-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 at corres-
ponding prices* All kinds of HEAVY GOODS in
large supply at reduced priccar-Tiekiligs, Stripes,
Cheeks,Drillings. Oanaburgs,Cotton Diaper, «fec, «fcc.
Linen Diaper, Napkins, Shirting Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars,, at old prices. White Goods, all
kinds, at old prices.
SPRING MANTLES, DUSTERS, SHAWLS*

E.MJJROTDERIES
Hoop Skirls direct from tbo factory. 800 doi. La-
dies’, Misses, Wen’s and Boys’ HOSE. 12i to 26.
Men's,, and.Boys’ Wear Black Clothsand Cassimeras,
nil grades, Fancy Cassiraers, latest stylos, Nestings,
Satinets, Jeans, Cottouadoa, &0., Ac. •
Having secured the services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to got np Clothing in the most fashion-
able stylo at short notido.

CARPETS! CARPETS!. 1
Wo aro rbcoiving onr Spring supply of Carpets,
comprising all the various kinds kept in a first class
Carpet House. Carpets ranging in price from 12i
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, ail widths. Mattings, book-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinda °f ali,kinds. 1,000
lbs, Carpot chain.; Feathers; Cotton Batting;
Counterpanes, Ao., Ac.

All-tho above goods and many others; wo offer
to purchasers at asmall advanoo above cost. Win-
ter Dross.Goods—Shawls, Mantloa, Furs, loss than
first cost. Wo determined not to be undersold;
Plcnso calhand examine our immense stock.

r-.rr- JV© will make additions of Now Goods as
tho season advances. Ail Goods warranted to he
what wo soli them for.

LEIDICII, SAWYER A MILLER,
Cariisio, February 26, 1652.

TJEMOYAL—OALyiH ABED, Barber,
lops leave to announce to bis numerous cus-pubUo 80nota "y- h* ».

Barber SUop
to the basement of tho stone building ocoupwd bythe Volunteer Printing office three doors south ofHannon's Hotel, in South Hanover street. Therooms have been papered, and fitted up in hand-
some style, and will, ho fieels satisfied, give satis,
faction to bis patrons. Thankful for past patron-
ago, he hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of It.

Carlisle* March 27,1H2,.

Ex. WM, MBNTZJER,,
’ PHYSICIAN AND SURGJ&ON,

HAS removed his office-to the-room directly
opposite the Second Ptosbyterian Church,’

Corner of South U/uiover and-Bom/ret sts,f. Carlisle.
All patients entrusted to his care,, either from

■towji ou country, will bo ijromptly attended to.
I 1802.—tf ‘ . . ‘

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County..
THIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,.

.- that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE;.in.
the borough of CARLISLE,-in the r,Qom>. formerly
occupied by RkynDlds 4 Pki;fi?J}R, as.nDrugStofo,
next door to JCnhofTs Grocery Store, South Hanover
Street, where ho will, al.wa.ys bp found ready and
.willing to.ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
,ing list comprises, the main portion of his stock:

D,R„UG.&. AND CHEMICALS,,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,.
ToiletSoaps,.pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
•Capes,.Notionsand.Varieties generally, Corifoctidn-
•erjes, Tobacco and sogara,Lithographs atd frames,.
'Burning Fluid, Ifaint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,.
Coal, Gil,. '

Blank Books
?

and Stationary generally.
Haying had over .fifteen years* experience in the

•Drug Business, with a desire’ to accommodate and
;ploaso my customers, I-hopb to 'receive a reasonable
'share ofpublio patronage. It is my. intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-
lar, to all who may favor mc-with a call,.

PRESCHIPTIOK^
Carefully.compounded, at fair prices. .Giro men.
call.

S. B, PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Doe. 12, 1861—ly

JQ|RUGS^
BOOKS, ' •

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

1 RUT 'INS’,
PICKLES,

’ PERFUMERY, .
'

i PRESERVED FRUITS,,
S. W. HAVERSTIOK,

i North Ebniover' Street,- Carlisle, Penn’a.
! 1 Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Dr.ngs;

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which lias never- been surpagsedin■ this borough, for. novelty and ologanco. The arti-

' flies, havo-hpep. selected with great card, and are cal-
culated, in quality’ and price,, to coniiipuifl, the at-
tention, of purchub’crs,

’ JDLVG’U GOODS,. ...

which oompriscsiflvory variety of fancy articles of
jthe most exquisite finish, such as—-
, Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster., inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments, Port Monuaics, of every variety,

'Gold'Pens,.and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pnpo-
torics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy Statione-
ry. Mote seals and' wafers, silk and bpad purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly'finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery perfume baskets and hags, brushes of eve-
ry kind'for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments, of all kinds and
av all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English upd American Annuals for 1859,
richly cnibclishpd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Ohiidvm’u JHclorial Hooka,' foj-children of all

'ages,. His assortment of School Books and School
‘Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools."’ Ho also
desires to call the particular attention offamilies to

;his elogaut assortment of
, LAMPS, &c;>
from-tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm er Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower V.ascs, Fancy Screens, Ac. His, as-
sortment iu this lino is unequalled in theborough.

( Also*
BEGARS A TOBACCO,

embracing alptho favorite brands, anda fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS, & PIPES.

UITS,
such ns Oranges, Lemons, Rigs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, &o. Fancy. Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat, Pickles, Ac., Ao.,
In every variety and.'all prices, ajl of which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended. to Ids frjends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public arc
especially invited to call aud see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.,

Carlisle, Dee. 26, 18CI,
S, W. UAVERSTICK.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road 1)£jjoI
PIULADELPH^

rTMlEundorsigned would respectfully inform
X tho public that ho has taken t’heabovo Hotel,

formerly known*as u THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with everyoonvonionco to bofound in the
best Hotels in the, city.

The UNITED, STATES” is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under tho
supio roof with, tho Pennsylvania Eiiulrottd Depot,
and thus saying both back biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render tho
“ UNITED STATES” a.ploasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who nyiy fav.or 5 it with thoic patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11, KANA&A Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

leaguefiierotypcs.

TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn'
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

dpiuionexpressed by the loading photographic jour-,
nals of the day, both American and English, and
those may be obtained at the rooms of Mrs; Ret

I Kotns’Jjputher street, two doors west of H.anovoCarlisle, Nov. 7, 1861—tf..

To ihifroyw■ ■■ Rats, Roaches, Ac*
To Destroy——Mice,' Moles* and Ants*.
To Destroy— «—Bed-Bpgs.
To Destroy.M . .-Motba, in Purs, Clothes, Ac*
To i?e«<roy—-~r.Mogquitoos, and Fleas.
To Destroy*?——-Insects on Plants and Fowls.
2VDestroy—-Insoots on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Dwtroy^—Erory fcrsMind species,of Vermin.

“ONLX INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN/

Deslisoy Instantly

EVERY FORM, AND SPECIES OE

¥ERI»T
,

Thocopreparations (unlikfc alt others,).aro-

« Free from Poisons.”

■*
a Not dangerpusjp. tho Human Family.”
“ Rats do not dja'an-the promises.”

“•They couto out oftheir holes to die.”

(l They are the only infallible remedies known.”

12 years and more'established in,Now York-City,.

Used hy the City Post Office.

Used hy—'—rtbo City Priaeijs Q».dr£Uatioa-iHouBeo.
Used hy-—-City gtqamorjß, Ships, Ac,

Used byy g.-jthe City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Uscd’hfy——City Hotels, fAstor’, 'St. Nicholas/ Ao.

Used hy, Boarding Houses, Ac., Ao.

Used hy——more than 50,000 Private Families.

jpgST'Sea one or two Specimens of what .is Every-,
where said by the People—Editors—Poolers, dec.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
.be so no longer, if. they use “Costae’s” Extermina-
tors. We have used it to out satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5,,w.0 would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing,; but Costau’s arti-
cle. knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bod-

,Bugs,, quicker than wb can.write iL Itisimgreat
demand all oyerthe countxy.—Mcdina.{o.,) Gazette ,*

' MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant 1County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of. this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, XWis.,);Hpraldi ■'

HENRT R. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
.used, Rats, Mice, R’oaoKos, and Vermin dlsapppoar
immediately.
Ecker & Stouffer,Druggists, Now. Windsor, hid.

“Costar’s" Rat, R-oaoh, 4o.,R*tcrminJvtor,.
'* Oostar’s.V • '
“ Costar’s" Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar’s"
“ Costar’s" Electric Powder for Insects, 40.
1n260. 50c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.

; $3 and ss.Si7,rs for Plantations/.Si|ii*s, 9

Boats,. Hotel?, 4c..

CAUTION !1! To prevent the public from
being imposed, upon by spurious an& highly
perniciom Imitations, a new label has been
»prepared, bearing a fac simile of the Propri-
etor's signature. Examine each box, bpttle,

. or flask carefully before purchasing, and tyke
nothing but “ Gostyrs.”

Sold Everywhere—\>y
All Druggists, ip. lasgo cLUps*

Some of .the

Wholesale Agents in New York City.
Shvcffollin Brothers 4 Co. Harral,Risloy 4Kitobon
B. Fahnestock, Hull 4 Co. Bush, Gale 4 Robinson.
A. B. 4D. Sands 4 Co. M. Ward, Close 4 Co. '

Wheeler 4 Hart. M’Kissort 4 Robbins.
James S.. Aspinwall, . D. S. Barnes 4 Co*
Morgan 4 Allen, F. C. Wells 4 Co,
Hall, Ruckol 4 Co.,- Lazollo,Marsh 4 Gardner
Thomas 4 Fuller. Rail, Dixon 4 Cof.
P. D. Orvis., . , IjConcad Fox.

AND OTHERS,

Philadelphia, Pa,
T. W. Dyott 4 Go, ißobort Shoemaker 4 Co.
B. A. Fahnestock 4 Co. JFrencb, Richards 4 Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Dnudoifiia, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

XoNvns and Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

VZPSold by

C. INHOFF, Qrocei'j

S.I.HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELJLIOXT,Druggist,.

Apd by the Dnneoisis, SioitEKEErEns and Qp
TAiLEiia generally.

Copninr Dealers ean.order,as above.
Oraddron orders direct—[or if Prices,.Terms,
Ac., is desired 2S&* Send, fori. [1862] Circular,
giying reduced Prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
PnmctPAi. Depot—No. 5X2 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] New York,

Jfebruaty 2f, 186?.—Sm*

spired a large lot of On-
line Powder. Also,

Picks,
, Mattocks*

Crow Bars*.
1-Digging Irons, ■
banners, Ac.,

at 11. SAXTON'S.
. East Alain Street.

-Just received and, for
:s prices, a largo assort-

York- Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do

. Eagle do
Cultivators,. ,4c., Ac.,,

loro of
H. SAXTON,.

East Main Street.

€HAS.; Mi MCiBmHIiKK,
i A T T O B N E Y-AX-L A AY..

in InlsoffVbuilding.juat oppositeY* the Market House.
Carlisle March 13, 1832—1y.

It. K. GOODYEAR,
i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
h EAST MAIN: STREET, CAHLXSLEi,
! Ofjiotils titsr Prison..

OFFICE ’with Colwell &- MoChire.-
: Jan. 9, 1802.

KIJEIJ* E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY at law,

CARLISLE, PAi , ' '

ATTENDS' to., securing; and',' collecting
Soldier’s Pa*/f Pensions, JTdnntiea, &c.

V Office. cm-,. South. Hanover, street opposite'
Bentz’s store,. Fob. 13,18G2.

XI. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the VolunteerPrinting-

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

J. m. WEAKLEY,
AIIOBMY AT IAAY ,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bentz’s store, Carlisle..

i; Fob. 27, 1562—9m..
J. AY. FOULK, Attorney at Law,

JLt. Office with James 11. Smith,Esq,, Ilbecm’s
.Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. 6. 1802.

e&ZS&t*, DR-1- C. tOOMIS, DJEN
; .TIST.

South Hanover Street, next doorto the- ca»ner9f
West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Bentz*'store.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,, 1859.

Dll. GEO. S. SEARICIIT,

i. From the Baltimore College' of Dental Surgery., ,
Office at the residence ofhis.mother, East Lpufch-

‘cr street, throe doors below'Bodford. .

■ Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869

:| , ' We«w ®oai.i ■; ATTME WEST ENX>-OF OAUMSLE:

THE subscriberswouldrespectfully call the*
attention of and tho citizens of

‘Carlislo',and*tho surrounding country generally, to
1;thoir now COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High st, whore they will keep constantly

on hand a largo supply
of tho best quality pf

/Ajj, .towit:
Lyhcna Valley,,

p}i(ller, J?inQ Orove,and
. Trevcrton., Broken,
/ and
2 odatui dry, aJl.ofwhich

bp. pledges.himself to
soli at the.lowostpossi-
ble prices. Best qual-

ity of Zimcturncra* and ßlxtohon\Uh»l Coat always
on band.

jjS&r All orders leftatutho Ware Hpijae, or-athia,
residence in North Hnpov.or-streot will bo promptly
attended to.

. HENDERSON A, REED.
Carlisle,.Deo.*>22; 1659—tf.

New Coal and lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
} nership to trade in COAL AND HINDER.—

Wo will hayo constantly on band and.-ffirnisb to or-
der, all kinds and quality.of■ SEASONED'LUMBER;
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, .Shingling Lath, Worked.
Flooring, .Woatherhnarding, Posts,. Kails,. and ojl,
kinds, of Shingles,., to w.it: White Pinfi,.ijpuiloQk,
Cbcsnut,.and Oak, of different' qualities.. liayjug
cars, of* our own wo can furnish bills to order, ofany.
length and size at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bakopt.nndor oovor so that, they' can bo furnished
I‘dry-at all times.

We will constantly,

to any part

:. ■ crton, Broken, Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo plodgo ourselyes. to
sell at tho lowest prices.
. Best quality of Limobu^ne^s , and
Coal always on hand at tho lowest figuyqs.. Yard
west side of Grammcr School, Main St..

.. ARMSTRONG; & SUFFER. ,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859... ,

DUMBER AND COAL.
. OLIVER DELANCY .

call the, attention of the public
,r ». to his large and superior, stock of ' GOAL

and LUMBER, which he constantly keeps on hand
afhis yard, near the Gas Works.- Tho attention of
builders and others is-particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEA THER-
BGARBING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANX, LA TIIS, Ac. Our stock of CQAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOGUSRDAPi
LOIiBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERSi and
BROAD, TOPBLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of tbo
best quality, and kept qndqr cover, and will bo sold
at tho lowest rates., • - '

Thankful for the.patronage of a, generous public,;
bestowed upon tho late firm of BlackA Delancy,
bo would solicit a continuance of tbo same, as ho
w.iU' strive to'plcaso. All orders loft at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Luip)>or,,Will ho
bromptly attended, to as heretofore.

. . - OLXYm DELANCY.
July 25, 1861. . . '

Forwarding, a commission house.
FIiOVR A, FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascriber having taken the Warehouse, oars
and fixtures of William Bf Murray’s Veil-kflpw.n ps-
tablisbipont, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College,. would inform tho public,' that ho
bos entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. .

Tho highest market price will ho paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds..

Ho Is also to. freight prndqoo. and
stock.to Philadelphia and .Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety‘and despatch. .

' Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at .wholesale ‘or r.etaiL,
* Coal of all kinds, bmbr,aqipg .

LYKEN'S VALLEY, .
;

'

LUKE;, FIDDLER,
: 6UNBURY,WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Liniehiirnerß* anilßlaclcßm{ilLtt> Coal, constantly for

salo. Kept under coyer, and delivered, dry to any
part of the town,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.
J. R. NONEMAKER,

(PlpdrvvStll
IOUX p. liPE & SO»i

HAVE jupt completed opening, their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally,, We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various broaches, and can now
.accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOADS,.
'in largo-or small quantities at tho lowestprions.—
,Wo don’t want ’tho public to think that ijo have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia, and Now
York to our town, but pro con assure them that a
dock'into our store will convince them, that wo have
ionough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this■ market. Persons wanting G.oods in our lino will

■find it to their advantage to give ua a call before
•making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sal.es.

, ■ . • J,OHN ]?• LYNB & SON,*
[ ; -it North' Hanover street.
. Carlisle, April 25, 1861. ■ ■ -

Ijp^jOTvvAltil
THE, subscriber has justreturned from the

eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest,, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had. a little
lower than at tiny other house iff the county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber,

i Nails and Spihcs.-r-bO tons Nails and Spikosjust
iroeoiyed of,tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pair Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
'fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ac, ■ ■Hamee.—3so pair of Haraos of all kinds justre-
ceived. ■ Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bothtown’pattorn, with and without patent faston-

. ings, cheaper than over.
i Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
'Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, Shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Plo-
rcnco white) white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil,, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

. j'arm Pells.— just received tho largest, cheapest,
'and bpst assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
..Groon'easflo Wtal and Bell metal, warranted not to

'
Qrß

powder. 25 kegs Dupont Bock and Rifle Pow-
der with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
■Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-

m°Punw< s and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with n
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper thou over at tho Hardware storeau sinus, I HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861. -

Hat and Cap Emporium
oonsllE undersigned having purchased the

T stock, &0., of tho late William H. Trout, de-
ed, would respectfully announce to the]public

that ho will continue tho Mntlinr). Bmineat at tho
old Stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Head
Dross of

! Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
;tbut shall.be, strictly in keeping with tho improve-
mont of tho cut, and fully up to tho ago ip

>0 • ,
Ho has now on band a splendid

of HATS of all; doaorip*
pHMi tions, from tho common Wool to tho

• finest Fur and Silkhats, and atprices
that nmst suit every ond who has o,n eyo to getting
tho worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of ©very description constantly on
band. He respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

J* 0. OALL.IO,pee. 20, 1861,

Selling, oif,Twenty-Five Eeij Cent. Be-
low. Cost!l>

AT" the sign-ofVtho “Gold Eagle,”'3 doorp,
Xjl above tbo Cumberland Valley Dh.nk> and tixp
doors below tho Mothodiat Church on West Main

Btrocfc, tho largest and best selected stook of
WATCHES and JEWELJIY in tho town,

bo .sold 30 per. cent, lower than at any

place in the State. Tho stook comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver Watches,
Lpvers, Lopinos, American watches, and all*; other
kinds.and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

. Gold. Pens,and Pencils,
Jewelry, of. njl;kinds, Spectacles,. Gpld and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Acoordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, whichWill bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town,. Tho on-
tire stock of Watchmaker-tools, cnaos,,largeiMjrrors
and Safe, will bo sold, wholoaalo or, rjiMU-op.tbo
easiest terms.- • :

.
,

Having ‘selected. class- workman all kinds,
of repairing will-bo- dpnp. oft. usual,■at reduced
prices. ■ ,

Throo Pianos at $lOO boiow t.hq factory pnoo, on
account of fho Phijailolphia Company closing out.

I will soil-at tho '.Jewelry store throo Rosewood Pi.
warruntod: at J' their value, oq. cofty terms,., if

cajled. on soon.
> For three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be rentcd.frotn tho Ist of April,
LBQ2. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SUAPLBY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Slats and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore, known
as “ KELLERS 1' has boon removed just oppo-,

site tbo old stand two doora frpip,Arn.9ld-’s clpthjpg
store. , •

The business will, be condupted:og.boret,afQr-c, rvna
all goods both homo mado and city, manujacturo,
warranted to givo satisfaction-aa-roco’mmendcd. • A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo mado to kcojptpe. assortment in. Men
and Boys Hats and cpipplpto,. With prices to
suit tho times. ’ ■’ . ,

—Spring stylcs..of Silk Ijlata now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14, IBOlj.

TV®Aft) lUMONY MADE EASY ; On How
ijJI To Win A Lover.—Containing plain, com,
mon-renso directions, allowing bow all may be
suitably married, irrespective of ago, sex or posi-.
tion, wbetbor prepossessing, or otherwise, with a
.treatise on Iho art of fascinating any person you
wish a curious, scientific experiment which never
fails.■> Free for 25 cts.

Address T. WILLIAM' & Co., Fublishors, .
. Box 2,300, Philadelphia,

March 21, 1802—3m.»
KE.W GOODS.

n A fresh and general assort-:
mont of Groceries constantly

on hand, embracing the best qualities in. the mar-
ket,’such ns Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, M.ackarel, Salrijori,
Baskets, Tubs,Churns, and other artlolcs.for. house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

. China, Glass & Queensware,
The public navfl our thanks for the liberal pa-

‘rohago bostowed uponus iu the past.* Wo hope to
merit a'share of their custom in the future.

April 19, 18GX. J W. EBY.

Town and Conntry*

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho still

;continucB the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers .'cither by day or by night,—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand F ih/c’s Patent. Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho bus boon appointed, the,solo ogont, This case is

as superior to any. of thQ.lfiad-riow in
•use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
.lie will attend funerals in town and country por.sou.-

;ally, without extra charge:
! Among the, greatest discoveries of tho age; is

'■ Wells* Sjjriny Muftraea, tho host and cheapest bod-
now in iiso, the exclusive right of which I have so-
cuxodd aucbwill bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
iin all its various branches carried, on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables,. Wash-stands of n,ll kinds,
French Bedsteads,, highland low posts;-Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chains, of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other,artielos, usually manufactured
in this line ofbusiness, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of ojymxionco, his material
:tho best, and his wbrk'mndo in tin* latest city style,
and all under his own supervision. It ho
ranted and sold low for cash.. *

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Bor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore, extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in style.and
price.. Uivo us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,180T

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Bcniza' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
llsa<l*Stoucs9 Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac,, of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
he will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofsoiling out his lJoqd-s.tonqa finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stono, Marble work, Mjantlea, Ac., or
onildinga, marble slabs for furniture, <stc., constant-
ly on baud. Iron railiug for. comotvy lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C1.

Wutches, Jewelry and Stiver

WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public are invited to call and extunii.'
tbo largest and handsomest 1 stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY ANE. SILVER
WARE,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased thi
stock for cash I am determined to soli at price
that “can’t he beat,' 1 - .

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns repre-
sented or tbo moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Hoy. 7, 1861,,

.• ¥ino- and? Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER, STREET, CARLISLE,’.

{lfircptly Oppotite (So, Violuniter Office.)

THE undersigned ryould respectfully call!tho attention of Merchants, 110101-kcopersand of Cumberlandand tho surrounding!
country generally io his, establishment as above!designated, whoiro ho keeps constantly Oivhand n,"
Tory full and ocmplcto assortment of '

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors..
Any-ar.ticlo spld as such, will bo strictly as ropre-
souted, and wih be sold Wholesale and Retail at!the .lowest market prices. IJia. stpck.cpnsisu hi
part of **

, BEST FRENCH BRANDIES;,
Martel brandy Old Pinot,_
Castillion & Co., Pollovoisin^
Laßocbolla, J. J. Dupuy <b C0.,.
A, Camiso, O^A.QJd.Laquoruijey

; Qim.
'

Holland; Holland Wasp Anchor,-
B. B. Old Bphlen, Common. 1

’ ' WHISKIES. ■.
Scotch,, . Oißyn yj
Irish,.' CommonRectified. *

Whies of a|l Kinds.
• He. has also the agency for tbo sale of
.celebrated

*
. READING ALB,

A supply of which will ho constantly kept out
.hand.,

t Orders gratefully received and promptly attended;
to. ’ ■ -

GEORGE WINTERS. .
Fob. 6 1802—1y..

New: Wine and Liquor" Store.
Three doors East of Inhoffs Grocery Sion,

andfacing the ftarkd, Jlymei Carlisle.

THE umlorsinnctltuvvmg,opened a full and;
complete assortment of tho purest and best

BWINES ANJ? LIQUORS; ho invites Hoto
keepers, House keepers, and bthers to givo.i
him a call, te keep a belter •

article than is generally kept in tho country, and at.
low prices. 1

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle. ’ -

GlNS—Swan,. Schoidam Schnapps, Moyor!s Old*
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N.;E. Rum.,

WlNES—Madcria, very oldj Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.,

WHISKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Rye, Bour-.
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
JSSS* Bottled Liquors of all kinds. •

WII/HAM MARTIN. .
May 17,1861. .

Foreign and domestic Liquors.
EDWAIID.SfIOTiYEK respcetifully arinoun

,ccs to thopublic, that ho continues to keep. con-,
stantly on baud, and a np.d very su-y
perior assortment of

Foreign and/Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a.fcw doors west of Hannon's Be-
tel, and directly soqthipf tfco Qourtrhoqpp, Carlisle..
BRANDIES,

- Al} of choice Brand?,
-WINES,. ’

. ’Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Jbhanhisberg, and Bodorhoim-
or,

;cham-dagnb,
llcidsiuk if Qo», Goislbr A Co., and iihperK

’ al. . fc -
GINS, . . '

Bohlon, LJrn, and Anchor.
:WHISKY,

Superior OldRyo, Choice Old Family Noo-
tar. Wheat, Scotch, aud Irish.

IALE,, BROWN STOUT, Ao. Best to bo bad in.
i ' 3?hi]adolphia..
BITTUSKOf the very boat quality.

Dealers ard others desiring a PURE ARTICLE;
will find it as represented, as bis wholeattention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection-of his,
STOCK, bo surpassed, aud hopes to.
have tho patronage of tho public.

} *

J E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, ApriM2> ISOh. '

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farpiwg implement Depots
X'' GARDNER cS; CO. now. manufacture.
; -i- % and keep constantly DOR SALE, at.their-jex.tcnsiyo Stpam “Works.on East Main st., Carlisle, a
,largo ttfjaDi;tiaoDii,pf Agricultural Implements,, ol
wolli known urjd approved usefulness to
amopg which they w.ould call.especial attention to

WILLOUGQ-BX’S. CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken oyer fifty first class premiums at
State andLCounty Fairs. To tho farmers ef Cum-:
borlahd, York and Perry counties vyoneed not speak
in detail oftho merits of this drill, as scores of them,
■arc no\y ip use on tho best farms in tuese counties..
Its reputation is established as. tho most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.,
•It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats/Barjoy and Grass, evenly
and regular, withoijt.bunohing fcjiq seed., The gum-
.springs pass tho drill, oxer stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or. the,drill. For even and rogu-.
,lar sowing,, the Willoughby Gu.inSpring Brill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and.

I sell tho following articles, whichwe can recommend,
'to farmers as. reliable implements of established
character:. . .

Morriaon*B Patent Corn Planter,
Patent Strata and Fodder Cutler,

Jfrtflendolfia, Patent Corn Shelter,
Jpkn&ion’a Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill,

■ Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough.
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
'Also, Egg Goal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,.

: w;ith an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also on attractive
variety of patterns for .

„ IRON RAILI3STGS,
and. Cemetery we would call
attention. -

'

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give P RT '

ticular attention,. Our already extensive stock ot
patterns for papor, flour and saw mill gqaring, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our.
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and oaioful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse*
power, buUt in tho host stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may uo.

scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle,.an( Cumbd,.
Perry q,nc\ Dauphin cos., to tho owners ofwhich wo

confidently refer for information as to their efficicn-,
oy. Versons w;an tin g Steam Engines are earnestly

requested to ciU.a.nd examine before contracting

elsewhere. -

POOH AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with oar establishment is astCamSo«k

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description ot

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as woU aa tfio plainest houfl •
lyindow Sash furnished from five cents upward,'<
cording to s&co of glass; Window Frames from $!.•!

upward; Shutters and Rolling Bli&ds from $» ’•
upward; Door frame* from $1,75. upward} 1'

Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings,
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, A
Drapery, Scrolls, and othor'artiolesneeded in

building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and .
best- quality of l,mnbor. w® rW
as heretofore to build and repair bV,?
for transporters on tho railroad, with promi
and on reasonable terras.

,nqnook-.
Tho continued patronage of thepublic is r *

„

fully solicited, Vxdora A c °*

Carlisle, May 3, .1861.

CORN BROOMS. ~r lloMn of
Wo have just received a lot of dj

"Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms,
o j,oopcsl

confidoutly recomraond as tho host ko

Broom in tho market. For sale o»fy by

hoi4, either at who’jsalo or retail. ~r BllY.November, 1361,, ■

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at
qj^iio


